The importance of micronutrient deficiencies or "hidden hunger" was clearly emphasized by the inclusion of specific goals on iron, vitamin A, and iodine deficiency at the 1990 World Summit for Children and other major international nutrition conferences. Significant progress has since been made toward eliminating vitamin A and iodine deficiencies, with less progress made toward reducing the burden of iron-deficiency anemia. The role of international agencies, such as the World Health Organization, United Nations Children's Fund, Food and Agricultural Organization, and World Bank in assisting countries to make progress toward the World Summit for Children goals has been very important. International agencies have played a critical role in advocating for and raising awareness of these issues at the international, regional, and national levels among policymakers and the general population. Using a rights-based approach, UNICEF and other agencies have been instrumental in elevating to the highest political level the discussion of every child's right to adequate nutrition. International agencies have also been very supportive at the national level in providing technical guidance for programs, including monitoring and evaluation. These agencies have played a critical role in engaging the cooperation of other partners, including bilateral donors, non-governmental organizations, and the private sector for micronutrient programs. Furthermore, international agencies provide financial and material support for micronutrient programs. In the future, such agencies must continue to be heavily involved in programs to achieve the newly confirmed goals for 2010.
Global goals for combating hidden hunger
At the beginning of the 1990s, two global conferences took place-the World Summit for Children (WSC) in 1990 [1] and the International Conference on Nutrition in 1992, which both established for the first time specific global goals and targets for reducing micronutrient deficiencies and improving child nutrition [2] . At the WSC in New York-then the single largest gathering of world leaders-government leaders representing 71 countries committed themselves to achieving several goals, three of which were directly related to the elimination of micronutrient deficiencies in women and children. The goals were as follows: (1) reduction of iron-deficiency anemia in women by one-third of the 1990 levels; (2) virtual elimination of iodine-deficiency disorders; and (3) virtual elimination of vitamin A deficiency and its consequences, including blindness [3] . At the International Conference on Nutrition in Rome, government representatives from more than 150 states and the European economic community reaffirmed the micronutrient goals of the WSC [2] .
There are good reasons why such an ambitious agenda for improving nutrition was adopted. First, there was recognition that all children have a right to adequate nutrition. This was first articulated in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights adopted in 1948, and most recently expressed in the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) which has been Combating hidden hunger: The role of international agencies Nita Dalmiya is affiliated with UNICEF headquarters in New York, and Werner Schultink is affiliated with UNICEF in New Delhi, India. Please direct queries to the corresponding author: Nita Dalmiya, UNICEF, 3 UN Plaza, New York, NY 10017, USA; email: ndalmiya@unicef.org.
Mention of names of firms and commercial products does not imply endorsement by the United Nations University. Nita Dalmiya, MPH, and Werner Schultink, PhD S70 ratified by 192 countries [4] . Second, good nutrition is recognized as the foundation for survival, growth, and development of children. Well-nourished children have improved health, perform better in schools, grow into healthy adults, and have longer life expectancy. Well-nourished women face fewer risks during pregnancy and their children start life both physically and mentally healthier. Moreover, it was recognized that fetal and infant malnutrition have the most serious and long-term consequences, particularly on the development of chronic diseases in later life. Plus, there is considerable evidence that malnutrition is a contributing factor in half of all deaths in children under 5 years of age [5] . This is true not only for severe and moderate malnutrition but also for mild malnutrition. In addition, the importance of micronutrients-particularly iodine, iron, and vitamin A-to the survival, health, and cognitive development of children had gained wider recognition.
Progress toward combating hidden hunger
The WSC also marked the first time that there was systematic follow-up and rigorous monitoring of all United Nations' (UN) conferences and summits of the 1990s. The process instituted following the WSC has provided a rich reservoir of data with which to measure the progress and the commitment of governments. In 1998, UNICEF embarked on a process of helping countries assess progress in relation to the WSC goals. A list of global indicators was developed through extensive consultation both within UNICEF and externally with other partners, such as the World Health Organization (WHO); United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO); International Labor Organization (ILO); Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); universities; and donors including the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). A special household survey-the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS)-was specifically developed to assist countries in measuring progress toward the goals and was used in more than 70 countries to collect data on the WSC goals. In conjunction with the MICS, data collected from the USAID-funded Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) and other national household surveys together provided a comprehensive picture of progress across the various regions and countries of the world.
Vitamin A deficiency
Significant progress was made toward several of the WSC goals for children, notably the micronutrient goals of eliminating iodine and vitamin A deficien-cies. Estimates indicate that the global prevalence of vitamin A deficiency as measured by low blood serum levels in school-age children varied between 75 and 125 million [6] . Because of the initially slow progress toward eliminating vitamin A deficiency, an informal technical consultation on vitamin A was held in December 1997, bringing together international organizations-including WHO, the Micronutrient Initiative (MI), UNICEF, and Helen Keller International (HKI)-as well as donors (the Canadian International Development Agency [CIDA] and USAID), and leading technical experts on vitamin A deficiency (Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health, Baltimore) to discuss ways to accelerate progress. The group stressed the importance of vitamin A as an essential child-survival intervention and recommended vitamin A supplementation as a reliable and effective way to eliminate vitamin A deficiency. The group also highlighted the potential effectiveness of food fortification. The informal consultation advised all countries with an under five (children under the age of 5 years) mortality rate of more than 70 deaths per 1,000 live births to begin the distribution of vitamin A supplements immediately, regardless of whether the nation's vitamin A problem had been assessed, thus removing a constraint to progress [7] .
Since 1998, rapid progress has been made toward improving vitamin A intakes using a strategy of periodic, high-dose supplementation. The number of developing countries providing at least one high-dose vitamin A supplement to 70% or more of underfives has risen from only 11 countries in 1996, to 27 in 1998, to 43 in 1999, and to 44 in 2001 [8] ( fig. 1 ). This was accomplished mainly due to the opportunity to combine vitamin A supplementation with the ongoing national immunization days (NIDS), which are events held with periodic frequency in countries to vaccinate children against polio. Of the 44 countries, 17 conducted two rounds of high-dose vitamin A supplementation resulting in high coverage rates, thereby achieving the goal of virtual elimination of vitamin A deficiency [8] . It is estimated that between 1998 and 2000, more than 1 million child deaths may have been prevented as a result of vitamin A supplementation [8] . It is praiseworthy that the highest coverage rates were achieved in sub-Saharan Africa and also in some of the least developed countries of the world [8] . (fig. 2 ).
The challenge now is to devise alternative distribution systems to effectively deliver vitamin A supplements as NIDS are being phased out in many countries. In recent years, some countries (e.g., Tanzania, Senegal, Nepal, and the Philippines) have used innovative channels such as micronutrient days and child health days to reach more than 80% coverage with two rounds of vitamin A supplements per year [8] .
The global partnership that spurred action on vitamin A in the last years of the 1990s needs to be sustained, and further expansion of coverage is essential. Several countries (e.g., Zambia, Nigeria, and Kenya) have initiated vitamin A fortification of food staples such as flour and sugar with limited progress [9] . Because micronutrient deficiencies do not exist in isolation, multiple-micronutrient fortification of food staples is a more cost-effective strategy. The Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), an alliance of the public and private sectors, has been established and will support large-scale food fortification activities undertaken by National Fortification Alliances (NFAs) of government, industry, and other stakeholders.
A key element of achieving progress toward the vitamin A goal to date has been advocacy for existing delivery mechanisms, especially NIDS, and new efforts will need to be made around the diverse distribution initiatives that will replace the NIDS. One potential major new mechanism to improve micronutrient status is the fortification of food staples such as flour, maize meal, and sugar with a number of micronutrients, including iron, folic acid, B vitamins, and vitamin A.
Iodine deficiency
When the problems of micronutrient deficiencies were assessed at the beginning of the last decade, it was estimated that approximately 1.6 billion people or 30% of the world's population were affected by iodine deficiency due to a lack of iodine in the diet [10] . Where prevalent, iodine deficiency can significantly affect the intelligence quotient (IQ) of populations and has devastating consequences for the broader development potential of nations.
It was agreed that universal salt iodization (USI), i.e., the iodization of all edible salt including animal salt and salt used for food processing, should be the main strategy to eliminate iodine deficiency [11] . While other food products can also be iodized, salt is widely consumed and inexpensive to iodize. Salt has successfully been iodized in industrialized countries since the 1920s and therefore has a proven track record. Prior to 1990, few developing countries had large-scale salt iodization programs and it was estimated that less than 20% of edible salt was iodized [12] .
Dramatic progress has been made during the last decade toward eliminating iodine deficiency. Household consumption of iodized salt more than tripled during the last decade. In 2001, 70% of households in the developing world were estimated to consume adequately iodized salt ( fig. 3 ). The countries of Latin America and the Caribbean achieved the highest levels of iodized salt coverage (81%) followed closely by East Asia and the Pacific at 80%. The Middle East and North Africa stood at 70%, followed by sub-Saharan Africa at 68%. South Asia lags behind at 55% mainly due to slow implementation in India and Pakistan. In central and eastern Europe/Commonwealth of Independent States, less than one-third (28%) of households consume iodized salt [12] (see fig. 3 ). Despite this impressive progress worldwide, there are still 35 countries where less than half of the population uses iodized salt, and 41 million babies are born every year unprotected from iodine deficiency and its lifelong consequences [12] ( fig. 4 ). It is critical that the gains made thus far are sustained and the availability and use of iodized salt increases in countries that have low coverage.
The task of sustaining iodine deficiency elimination requires constant vigilance. Experience has shown that in the absence of adequate monitoring and continued political support, iodine deficiency can resurface as witnessed in Guatemala and Bolivia [13] . It is therefore imperative that salt iodization be continually monitored along with the iodine status of the population. Strong partnerships between salt producers, governments, scientific groups, and civil society organizations at the national level will be key to ensuring that salt iodization is sustained and that iodized salt reaches everyone.
Iron-deficiency anemia
Iron deficiency is a global nutrition problem affecting the health of billions of people worldwide, with subsequent impact on the economic performance of affected nations. The WSC goal of reduction of irondeficiency anemia in women by one-third of the 1990s levels was closely linked to maternal health. The main intervention to reduce anemia in pregnant women was the distribution of iron-folate supplements to pregnant women through the public health system. While several governments of developing countries have expanded coverage of iron supplementation using their own resources, the bulk of support for iron-folate supplementation programs comes from external resources, such as the government of the Netherlands and the Micronutrient Initiative. Between 1993 and 1996, UNICEF supported 122 countries in distributing more than 2.7 billion iron supplements to pregnant women [14] . An additional 1 billion iron-folate tablets were distributed over the 2-year period of 1999-2000 [14] . Iron supplementation was perceived as a doable strategy because of its proven impact on anemia and because iron supplements are cheap, at a price of approximately $1.50 (US) per 1000 tablets.
Although data on the prevalence of anemia among pregnant women are lacking, it is estimated that there has been virtually no improvement in anemia status since 1990 [12] . During the mid-90s, prevalence among pregnant women in South and Southeast Asia and in sub-Saharan Africa was estimated to be approximately 50%. [15] There is, however, some evidence to show that the prevalence of severe anemia may have been reduced.
There are several reasons for the relative lack of progress in reducing the burden of iron-deficiency anemia compared with the other micronutrient goals. At the global and national level, a lack of consensus on strategies and clear advocacy messages aimed at mobilizing the donor community and key decision-makers partially accounts for the lack of progress compared with other micronutrient programs. There have been constraints at the program level, too, because ironfolate supplements have not always been available in sufficient quantity; in addition, women have failed to take supplements as recommended partly because of side effects and partly because the information provided by health staff has been inadequate and poorly communicated to them. Furthermore, most women only attend prenatal care at a relatively late stage in pregnancy, when anemia and its consequences are difficult to address. In addition, the coverage of prenatal care is extremely low in many countries. Integrated approaches that combine dietary improvements, including food fortification, supplementation of multiple micronutrients, infection control, and early prenatal care are needed. Program strategies also need to address issues to improve the care of women, especially during pregnancy, as well as to improve birth spacing. In order to have impact, it would also be important to improve the nutrition status of women before they become pregnant. A few countries (e.g., India) have already started weekly supplementation of adolescent girls in schools as a way to improve their iron status prior to pregnancy.
Reducing anemia may only be achieved through a combination of strategies. Supplementation with iron and folate during pregnancy remains an important strategy, but acceptance-related problems must be overcome. Supplementation should include other nutrients, because anemia can be due to deficiencies of other nutrients as well, including vitamin A, zinc, and Multiple-micronutrient supplementation, rather than iron-folate supplementation alone, is now being investigated in pilot trials as an option to reduce anemia and improve intrauterine growth. Food fortification is another strategy that needs to be pursued more rigorously, including partnerships with the food industry. Prevention of diseases, such as malaria and helminthic infection, should also be part of an overall strategy to reduce anemia. In addition, it should be recognized that anemia is highly prevalent among young children, especially in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. This condition has a marked negative impact on child development. Programs to address anemia in young children must also receive greater priority and should include multiplemicronutrient supplementation.
Achievements and opportunities
It is clear that while progress has been substantial toward some of the micronutrient goals-vitamin A and iodine-it has been lacking toward others. In areas where progress did occur, it was the result of strategic programmatic shifts combined with effective advocacy and effective partnerships. The availability of low-cost and technology-driven interventions, such as salt iodization and vitamin A supplementation, played an important part in the progress achieved. Furthermore, the development of clear and simple messages about the importance of these micronutrients for optimal function outcomes (e.g., iodine and brain development, vitamin A and mortality), and the feasibility and costeffectiveness of these interventions made it easier to convince decision makers and donors alike to invest in micronutrient programs. The rapid success that followed shows that with a combination of factorspolitical will, availability of national/international resources, international and national partnerships, capacity development and monitoring-positive results could be obtained in a relatively short span of time. The lessons of the last decade, both the successes and failures, in addressing the WSC goals are critical in defining how the international nutrition community, governments, and our other partners move toward sustaining the gains and further reducing the burden of micronutrient malnutrition. Finally, an important achievement of this decade has been the increased awareness of the role of nutrition in early child development as well as in human development and poverty alleviation. A major opportunity to make further progress in this regard is provided by the World Fit for Children (WFC) and the Millennium Development Goals. The WFC goals focus on reducing malnutrition in children under 5 years of age by at least one-third through supportive strategies that include the sustained elimination of vitamin A and iodine deficiencies by 2005; reduction by one-third in the prevalence of anemia, including iron deficiency, by 2010; and accelerated progress toward reduction of other micronutrient deficiencies, through dietary diversification, food fortification, and supplementation.
The role of international agencies
In reviewing the experiences of the last decade, it is clear that international agencies such as UNICEF, WHO, MI, the World Bank, and the regional development banks played a significant role in achieving the progress described in the previous section. Specifically, international agencies were instrumental in moving the international nutrition agenda forward by their work in the several areas described below.
Advocacy, partnership, and alliance building
The global conferences and summits held in the earlier half of the decade were significant opportunities for advocacy and alliance building around the importance of micronutrient malnutrition. Both the WSC and the Conference on Ending Hidden Hunger (Montreal, 1991) were successful in creating awareness of the global problem of micronutrient malnutrition and its consequences and, in turn, triggering discussion at regional and national levels among policymakers in favor of eliminating micronutrient malnutrition. It was realized early on that in order to have an impact on micronutrient malnutrition, it would be critical to harness the technical expertise and resources of partners at all levels-international, regional, and national.
At the international level, UNICEF and Kiwanis International, a leading international service organization, entered into partnership with the goal of eliminating iodine deficiency. Kiwanis International committed itself to mobilize $75 million to support universal salt iodization (USI). Furthermore, Kiwanians around the world made a commitment to increase public awareness of the problem and consequences of iodine deficiency and to promote the use of iodized salt. This experience with Kiwanis International has once again proven the value of partnerships with civil society organizations for public health initiatives.
The Network for the Sustained Elimination of Iodine Deficiency, which was launched at a special session of the United Nations general assembly in May 2002, is another example of an "alliance" of organizations, including salt producers' associations, UN agencies, international non-governmental organizations, research institutions, civil society organizations, professional bodies, and private foundations that are all committed to fulfilling the World Fit for Children (WFC) goal on iodine nutrition. Among its various activities, the network through its member organiza-Hidden hunger and the role of international agencies S74 tions supports the formation of "national watches" at the national level, bringing together government, international organizations, the salt industry, civil society organizations, and consumer groups in favor of sustained iodine deficiency elimination. Similar coalitions using this model are being formed to support other food fortification initiatives at the country level. At the regional level, several alliances were forged and strengthened with organizations and groups, such as the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC), the Organization of African Unity (OAU), and the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS), to follow up on the commitments of the global summits and conferences. Regional technical meetings were also held to bring together key scientific groups and governments to discuss the issues of micronutrient malnutrition. Advocacy took place at the national level, bringing together scientists, civil society organizations, rights groups, government, and representatives of international organizations to galvanize public opinion around the need to tackle "hidden hunger." This advocacy in favor of micronutrients created a favorable policy environment at the national level, whereby action and programs in support of eliminating micronutrient malnutrition became possible.
Technical support for implementation of national programs
At the national level, international organizations have supported a variety of actions, such as national surveys to document the extent of the problem. These surveys have also played a useful advocacy role in convincing governments to take action. Consensus-building workshops involving the private sector were also organized at the national level by international organizations to agree on the problem of micronutrient deficiency and to decide on actions. These workshops and national debates were successful in ensuring inclusion of nutrition and micronutrients in national policy and development documents, such as National Plans of Action (NPAs) for Nutrition. Furthermore, significant efforts were made to provide technical guidance to countries on dosing, target groups, indicators, micronutrient composition, monitoring, and evaluation of impact through consultations organized by WHO and UNICEF.
Mobilization of the private sector
Equally important was the realization that some of the solutions to the micronutrient problem lay outside the public-health sector and that it would therefore be crucial to work with the private sector to make a positive impact on a population's micronutrient status. International agencies have stimulated public-private cooperation at the international and national level on food fortification. In country after country, international agencies such as UNICEF have worked to remind producers of their "social responsibility" to iodize salt. Several meetings of salt producers were organized to bring together salt producers on a regional basis between 1999 and 2000 in Africa (Mombasa, Accra, and Dakar), Latin America (Bogota), and in eastern and central Europe/Commonwealth of Independent States (Kiev). A mini-symposium on the benefits of iodized salt was also included at the Salt2000 Symposium held in The Hague in May 2000. Similar dialogue and efforts with private industry are ongoing in other areas of food fortification, such as with sugar producers and flour millers.
The progress seen in salt iodization is testament to the success of this development approach, which recognizes the strategic importance of public-private alliances in addressing public health issues. Recently, in his address to the World Economic Forum in New York in 2002, UN Secretary General Kofi Annan encouraged the international community to look toward the Iodine Network's model for ways to make development programs more effective: "Take the case of the world's salt manufacturers. Working with the United Nations, they have made sure that all salt manufactured for human consumption contains iodine," he said.
Collaboration with pharmaceutical and food companies has meant that UNICEF and the other international agencies have been able jointly to provide solutions for the micronutrient problem. International organizations were able to engage the private sector around the need for research on fortified foods. Consequently, food companies have invested in product development and efficacy trials to determine the impact of fortified foods on improving the micronutrient status of populations, especially vulnerable groups such as children. As a result, several fortified products are now available in developing countries, such as margarine in the Philippines, oil in Pakistan, flour in India, and sugar in Guatemala and Zambia, to name a few. UNICEF also worked closely with Hoffman-La Roche, Inc. (Nutley, New Jersey, USA) on the composition and development of a multiple-micronutrient supplement (foodlet) used for efficacy trials in South Africa, Indonesia, Peru, and Vietnam.
International organizations have also been able to work with and to convince private companies in industrialized countries to take interest in the issue of food fortification in developing countries. UNICEF, the MI, and others have organized training workshops and study tours, provided practical assistance, and facilitated technology transfer for salt iodization between large companies, such as Akzo Nobel, and the salt industries in China and Tanzania. Similar examples exist for technical assistance in other areas of food fortification.
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International agencies have also worked closely with manufacturers of food premixes and fortificants such as potassium iodate. Through the supply division in Copenhagen, UNICEF has worked with suppliers to secure competitive prices for potassium iodate, which has given a big boost to salt iodization programs at the national level.
Direct fundraising and leveraging of other sources of funding
In a number of countries, international agencies have provided direct financial support for start-up costs of fortification, including equipment, fortificant, and laboratory supplies. This has been possible due to their direct fundraising efforts with a variety of donors, including bilateral donors (e.g., Canada, the Netherlands, United States), Kiwanis International, MI, and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. The agencies have also served as a "broker" among governments, the private sector, and lending institutions (the World Bank and regional banks) to negotiate support for micronutrient programs. Innovative credit schemes and revolving funds have been set up in several countries to assist companies engaging in food fortification to cover capital and other recurrent costs, such as a premix. Through advocacy, the World Bank and regional development banks, such as the Asian Development Bank, have been convinced to invest in food fortification programs. A multi-million dollar loan from the World Bank to China helped to restructure and upgrade the salt industry there, resulting in more than 90% of Chinese households now consuming iodized salt [16] . Similar success has also been achieved in Sri Lanka. Estimates indicate that private sector investments to salt iodization programs may have exceeded $1 billion in the last decade [17] . The conclusion is that advocacy work of international agencies created a supportive climate for increased investment and commercial loans for food fortification in developing countries.
Similarly, supplementation programs particularly related to vitamin A have received significant attention and support from the international donor community. This too has been the result of a concerted advocacy effort with donors, such Canada and the United States. During the last few years, UNICEF has been a major recipient of Canadian funds and in-kind contribution of vitamin A that have supported vitamin A supplementation programs in more than 40 countries. It is estimated that UNICEF provides about 400 million vitamin A capsules annually to various countries. Similarly, both the government of the Netherlands and the Canadian Micronutrient Initiative have been significant supporters of supplementation programs for pregnant women during 1998-2002.
Promoting a rights-based approach
International agencies have played a significant role in promoting a rights-based approach to eliminating micronutrient malnutrition. By arguing the right of all children to adequate nutrition and including its provision in the Convention on the Rights of the Child [18], international agencies have elevated the discussion to the highest political level and placed the national responsibility for ensuring that every child receives adequate nutrition on a legal footing. Furthermore, technical assistance has been provided to governments in numerous countries around the world on drafting of legislation and regulations around salt iodization and food fortification. In countries where such laws and regulations have been passed, they have served the useful purpose of creating a "level playing field" or operating standards for the food industry engaged in fortification, and have served as a method of enforcing and punishing those in the private sector who are noncompliant.
Support for monitoring and evaluation
When the micronutrient goals were endorsed at the beginning of the 1990s, there was no general agreement as to which countries had a problem of public health significance in relation to iodine or vitamin A deficiency, or on the indicators that could be used for monitoring progress toward achieving the goals. WHO and UNICEF organized a series of consultations with groups of scientists to establish a consensus on indicators and methodologies for assessment that could be recommended to countries. WHO and UNICEF also supported work to bring together existing knowledge on the prevalence of iodine and vitamin A deficiency and tabulated this information according to the newly established indicators. In 1992, WHO published a report on the global prevalence of iron-deficiency anemia in women [15] .
A series of process indicators were later established against which to measure progress toward eliminating vitamin A and iodine deficiency. These process-oriented indicators allowed UNICEF and its partners a way to rapidly measure progress toward the goals at the national level. The process indicators, such as percent of underfive children receiving vitamin A supplements and percent of households using adequately iodized salt, were selected for inclusion in the large household surveys such as DHS and MICS. As previously mentioned, significant attention was paid to measuring progress toward the WSC commitments, resulting in a significant increase in the availability of data on child malnutrition, including micronutrients, at the national level. As a result of the end-of-decade survey activity, there are more than 70 countries reporting updated figures on the consumption of iodized salt at the household level ( fig. 5 ).
Hidden hunger and the role of international agencies S76 Because of this attention to measuring progress, significant efforts were put into strengthening the capacity of laboratories around the world to measure micronutrients. The establishment of clear indicators by WHO greatly assisted in this process. The CDC along with several international agencies, including UNICEF, WHO, MI, and the International Council for the Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDD), recently took the lead in creating the network of the International Resource Laboratories for Iodine (IRLI). At a conference in Thailand in May 2001, it was agreed that an international network of iodine resource laboratories would strengthen the capacity of individual country laboratories to accurately measure iodine in urine and salt. Based on the recommendations of this meeting, 12 laboratories were selected from each of the 6 WHO regions on the basis of their laboratory performance, capacity and infrastructure, solid links to a national iodine deficiency disorder (IDD) programming body, and geopolitical representation. It is anticipated that in the future, the mandate of the IRLI groups of labs could either be expanded to include the other micronutrients or that other laboratories with expertise in measuring vitamin A could be included.
Conclusion
The role of international agencies-both UN agencies and international NGOs-has been pivotal, as evidenced by the progress made toward eliminating vitamin A and iodine deficiencies. With the establishment of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the micronutrient goals reaffirmed in the World Fit for Children document, there is a new opportunity for international agencies to continue making progress in these areas and to start making progress toward the reduction of iron-deficiency anemia. To do this, international agencies will need to work more closely together-each must bring its individual strengths in support of national programs but also to avoid duplication of efforts and to fill gaps.
